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steady. For wheat, flot very much
business is passing, though the home de-
mand for milling purposes is fair. Prac-
tically no export dcmand exists. Corui
is a little firmer.

Fruit.-Receipts of fruit, more parficu-
larly strawberries, have been large this
week. Most of the ollerings seli at 5c,
to 7c., or 8c., but poor stock goes as
low as 3c. The deniand for preserving
purposes has set in, Cherries ani goose-
bernies f romt the Southern States are ar-
riving, also tomatoes in considerable
quantities. Pineapples are offermlg in
about average quantifies. We quote:
Apples, per barrel,'$2 f0 $3.5o; batianas,
$.5o f0 $2.5o per bunch; oranges, Cali-
fornia navel, pier box, $,3.50 to $4.25->
Valencia, $6 per box for or.'«inaries, $7
for large 420's; lemons, Messina, $3 to
$3.50; Sorrento, $3.25 to $4.25; COCOanlUts,
per sack, $3175; tomatoes, $3 per case;
sfrawberries, 5~ to 8c.; pinecapples, $2 50
fo $3.50 per crate; cherries, $îý per
basket; 'beans, $1175 toi $2.25 pzr basket.

Groceries.-The demand for suigar lias
improved, owing to it being required for
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fruit preserving, and prices keep firm;
though no chance hias so far taken place.
The position in New York is reported
firiner. In dried fruits, littie is doing.
The canned goods situation is faîrly
strong, and advances are looked for in
Salmon. French sardines arc sf iii vcry
scarce. "fi teas, the strength which de-
veloped sorte few weeks ago bas con-
tînnied.

Hardware-A very active trade is be-
ing carried on under this heading, and
the demand for practically aIl seasonable
goods may be described as neyer better.
Dîfficulty is sf111 found in getting de-
liveries made to time. Fairly good con-
ditions prevail in the heavy metals trade,
though the position in Britain and the
State is a littIe'clouded.

Hides and Leather.-A flrm market
exisfs for hides of good quality. Lamib-
skiins are steady, as also are calfskins.
In tallow, no change, bas taken place, and
the market is somewb%-at easy. In leather,
but little is doing just now, but prices
keep firm.

Liîve Stock.-Somnewhat brisker, buying
prevailed for export cattle at the local
imarket this week. Sone of the oITeT-
ings being of distinctly betteir grade thîm
tusual of lafe. Etitchers' cattle, however,
showed an easie-r tendency, a condition
often noticeable af this ime of the year.
Prices dropped on the average somte loc.
per ewf., tbough higher grades retained
their position. 'Milcb cows sold pretty
wehl af old prices. Calves were in ligbf
supply, and aIl sold quickly.

Frovisions.-The quality of the butter
coming into this market during the lagt
few days bias sbown marked improve-
ment. owing t0 the seasonable rains.
Choice qualifies are in good demand.
Cheese is firmer, ini sympatby with ad-
vices from England, and witb quotations
in the country. Eggs are a lit fle higzher
in price, owing f0 comparative scarcity,
perbaps di-e to thie rainy weather. Prices
are firmnly held in the provision trade;
the demand for bacon and hog producfs
genierally being enhanced by the warmer
weafher.

Wool.-Offerings of wool are sontie-
what greater, but stili by no means
plentiful. The market for new clip ils a
fairly steady one. Holders of fleeces are
flot satîsfied with the prices offered.
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